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The Devil^ s Pamphlet ^ack. II ,

Comes in yesterday Ts mail a case under yesterdayi s Bulletin. A student, now at ano
ther university, whose only Catholic education consisted of a year and a half at 
Notre Dame, sends a clippin =; from &' magazine proposing ten subtle doubts. H&d this 
young man remained at #0tre Dame for four years he would have had the answer to the 
doubts: they include some knowledge <31? the 8oriptures and a good knowledge of Catholic 
philosophy, f̂hilo the boy has a wonderful disposition and irants to learn the truth, 
he has been :,uilty of si gr ave mist alkie: lie has pur chased po ison at the Uovil * s Pamphlet 
Rack, sind lie do a s not know the ant idoto. He i s frank enough to come acros s with his 
difficulty; how many do not I

The Oatholie Church knows her busines5. She has been in the business of saving men * s 
soul ss for the past nineteen hundred year s, and she has done a go od job, ^hen she con
demns certain kinds of reading s he does so beeausc she knows after long and bitter ex
perience that bad reading destroys faith. When she gives permission for condemned
books to be road, she does it not that the individual may satisfy morbid curiosity, but
that he may mako serious studios that will protect less instructed Catholics from the 
poison of these books. The state oxerciscs exactly the same protection for patriotism, 
and it places hoavy penalties on the printing, sale and circulation of seditious or 
treasonable literature.

Archbishop She&han, in his Apologetics and Catholic Doctrine, makes an apt comparison. 
He says that no good mother will permit her son to read books that are written for the 
purpose of destroying her son*s faith in his father and devotion to him. The Citholic 
Church is our good Mother; God is our Good Rather. And when she declares that if you 
read certain vicious books against your Father she will no longer recognize you as her 
son, she uses the throat that any good spouse and mother would use to protect The ten
der relationship between father and son.

There is a former Notre Dame student, an under graduate,who tr&nsforrod from Notre Dame 
to Harvard, now on the staff of the American Mercury. Ho is no longer a Catholic, al
though ho has not dropped the ;nrd Irish, name he bore when he entered Notre Dame a few 
years a go. Tragedies of this sort are painful, discouraging* New-found wealth and 
the culture of a raw western state was what this b'y brought to Notre Dame; hero ho 
found the mellow culture of the Catholic Church old-fashioned, and bizarre magazines 
became his diet, i'he silly, superficial sophistication of Condo Nast and H. L. Mencken 
appealed to his shallow mind, and he hit the sawdust trail with the propagandist of 
the Rntari&ns, the cynic who has destroyed more and built less than any of his dys
peptic contemporaries. This young man and his good Irish name are commended to your 
prayers: the young m.*.n, th.tt he may yet come back to God; the name, that it may be 
no further disgraced.

If you have about your room any cooks, magazines, or pamphlets of the kind your mother 
should not approve, please destroy then before some person of taste secs them and firms 
a wrong impression of your mother. "Should" is used, aid not "w-aild," because a few 
years age a student stated when this argument was put up to him that his mother would 
n' t know what it was all ab-̂ ut. He wis told, of course, th .t ho should at least, as 
an intelligent son, protect his mother*s reputation md not lot the world know that 
she know not the difference between right and wron.% in religion and morals.

The Yvw of Thanksgiving*
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This year wo have dedicated t>- thanksgiving; tomorrow the nation dedicates to this in
tention. The Holy Eucharist is the proper Christian form <>f thanksgiving to God for 
His bon,fits; in it the Son -,f God thanks the Heavenly Fether in -'ur n-mu for the all 
blessings, knn-.m and unknown, conferred upon us by God. Bo at hass tomorrow.


